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Good morning:
Georgia Southern University is an extraordinary place, not only because we are one of the best institutions in 
the country, but more importantly because we have such great people driving our success.
I hope you were able to take part in Eagle Week. This week-long celebration on all three campuses was 
designed to bring the University community together and learn about the departments and people that define 
our institution.
 
 
I want to thank each faculty and staff member who came together to organize these events, and I want to thank 
everyone that came out to be better informed about their colleagues and the departments that make up our 
great University.
Student Eagle Week begins the week after Spring Break on , and there are several exciting events on 
all three campuses for our students to enjoy. We hope they will meet our faculty and staff and learn about the 
March 19
many services available to them while they have some fun and celebrate the week with events and activities. 
GeorgiaSouthern.edu/EagleWeek
Thanks again for being such dedicated members of the Georgia Southern University community and I hope to 
see you on campus very soon. 
Jaimie Hebert
President
